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Context. Maryland recently passed legislation mandating that hospitals with more than 50 beds have palliative care (PC)
programs. Although the state’s health agency can play a key role in ensuring successful implementation of this measure, there
is little actionable information from which it can guide resource allocation for enhancing PC delivery statewide.
Objectives. To assess the PC infrastructure at Maryland’s 46 community-based nonspecialty hospitals and to describe
providers’ perspectives on barriers to PC and supports that could enhance PC delivery.
Methods. Data on PC programs were collected using two mechanisms. First, a survey was sent to all 46 community-based
hospital chief executive officers by the Maryland Cancer Collaborative. The Maryland Health Care Commission provided
supplementary survey and semistructured interview data.
Results. Twenty-eight hospitals (60.9%) provided information on their PC services. Eighty-nine percent of these hospitals
reported the presence of a structured PC program. The profile of services provided by PC programs was largely conserved
across hospital geography and size. The most common barriers reported to PC delivery were lack of knowledge among
patients and/or families and lack of physician buy-in; most hospitals reported that networks and/or conferences to promote
best practice sharing in PC would be useful supports.
Conclusion. Systematic collection of state-level PC infrastructure data can be used to guide state health agencies’
understanding of extant resources and challenges, using those data to determine resource allocation to promote the timely
receipt of PC for patients and families. J Pain Symptom Manage 2015;49:1102e1108. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of
American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine.
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In 2013, the Maryland legislature passed, and the
governor signed into law, House Bill 581.1 This law re-
quires that by 2016, Maryland hospitals with 50 or
more beds have an accredited palliative care (PC) pro-
gram, and all hospitals provide access to information
and counseling regarding PC services appropriate to
a patient with a serious illness or condition. Research
has identified multiple benefits of timely integrationAddress correspondence to: Kenneth D. Gibbs, Jr., PhD, MPH,
National Cancer Institute, 9609 Medical Center Drive,
Bethesda, MD 20892-9712, USA. E-mail: kenneth.gibbs@
nih.gov
Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Academy of
Hospice and Palliative Medicine.of PC for patients, caregivers, and health care sys-
tems.2 Randomized trials have shown that for patients
facing serious illnesses, early integration of PC (con-
current with standard and disease-focused care) is
associated with equivalent or improved survival,
decreased symptom burden, enhanced satisfaction
with treatment experience, better symptom manage-
ment, and improved quality of life for caregivers.3e8
Furthermore, for patients with life-threateningAccepted for publication: December 20, 2014.
0885-3924/$ - see front matter
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disease, stroke), early receipt of PC resulted in fewer
hospital days and average health care costs roughly
$4800e$7500 less than patients receiving standard
care alone.9,10
Despite the benefits of timely receipt of PC, evi-
dence suggests that it remains underused.11e13 Po-
tential clinical barriers include physician
attitudes,14 avoidance of palliative and end-of-life dis-
cussions until all treatment options have been ex-
hausted,15 and a lack of knowledge by providers
about the types of services available through PC, pa-
tient eligibility, and best time to initiate referrals.16
Organizational barriers also can present hurdles to
broader integration of PC as facilities that serve
chronically ill patients sometimes lack sufficient
numbers of appropriately trained staff, adequate re-
sources, and protocols to optimize the chances of
timely receipt of PC.17,18
In addition to ensuring compliance with House Bill
581, Maryland’s state health department (i.e., the
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
[DHMH]) is well positioned to coordinate resources
and catalyze systemic changes that can ultimately
enhance access to PC statewide. The ability for
DHMH to do this depends on the availability of timely
actionable information. Previous work has examined
the availability of PC services nationwide at cancer
centers,19 but there remains a gap in understanding
PC availability and barriers at the state and local
levels. This study aims to address some of these gaps
at the state level and is centered on the following
questions:
1. What is the hospital-based PC infrastructure in
the state of Maryland? That is, how widely avail-
able is PC, and what types of services do PC pro-
grams offer?
2. What PC services do hospitals plan to enhance
over the next five years?
3. From the provider perspective, what are barriers
to enhanced delivery of PC, and what are useful
supports that would enhance PC delivery?
4. To what extent do the infrastructure, barriers,
and supports differ based on hospital size or
region?Methods
Survey Design
A review of existing PC surveys19,20 was conducted
by the Palliative Care Workgroup of the Maryland
Cancer Collaborative, a statewide coalition supported
by the Maryland DHMH, which works to implement
the Maryland Comprehensive Cancer Control Plan.
Questions were developed by the workgroup withthe input of external experts, including members of
the Maryland Cancer Collaborative Evaluation Work-
group, the Maryland State Council on Cancer Con-
trol, the Maryland State Advisory Council on Quality
Care at the End of Life, and the Hospice and Pallia-
tive Care Network of Maryland. Questions were devel-
oped to collect data around several focus areas: PC
processes, PC program characteristics, PC program
staff, temporal trends in PC, and challenges and
needs.
During the survey revision process, the Maryland
Cancer Collaborative became aware of a survey and
semistructured interviews that were conducted during
the fall of 2013 by the Maryland Health Care Commis-
sion (MHCC), another division of the DHMH. The
collaborative partnered with the MHCC and adapted
the wording of several survey questions to match ques-
tions asked by the MHCC to collect comparable data.
Data Collection
Surveys were distributed to all nonspecialty
community-based hospitals in Maryland. Given the
assumption that PC services may be coordinated by
various hospital departments, rather than attempting
to identify and send to the appropriate contact within
each hospital, surveys were sent to hospital chief exec-
utive officers (CEOs). An introductory letter was
mailed to each CEO with a request for the CEO to
designate the appropriate PC contact at the institution
to complete the survey instrument online. A fact sheet
about PC also was mailed with the letter to raise aware-
ness of the benefits of providing hospital-based PC
among CEOs. Copies of the surveys and other mate-
rials are provided in the Appendix (available at
jpsmjournal.com). Responses were compared with
data collected by the MHCC; responses of hospitals
that had already reported data through the MHCC
survey data were merged for matched questions.
Within three weeks after the initial mailing, CEO as-
sistants were contacted by phone and/or electronic
mail to collect contact information of the designated
responder. Third and fourth contacts were attempted
for more than eight weeks to remind nonresponders
and encourage survey completion. Hospitals were
considered nonresponders if they did not complete
the survey after four attempted contacts.
Statistical Analysis
Fisher’s exact test was performed to compare all sur-
vey responses based on hospital size (i.e., 250 beds or
fewer vs. more than 250 beds) and region (i.e., Central
Maryland vs. Western Maryland, Southern Maryland,
and the Eastern Shore). All analyses were performed
using GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, Inc., La
Jolla, CA), and figures were made using Adobe
Illustrator (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA).
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Maryland Hospitals and Response Rate
Basic information on the PC infrastructure was
received from 28 of 46 Maryland hospitals. This
included 25 that provided extensive information by
completing the full survey (survey response rate
54.3%) and three additional hospitals that provided
basic information through the MHCC survey. These
28 hospitals had a total of 8263 hospital beds, repre-
senting 80% of all hospital-based and licensed acute
care beds in the state. The 25 hospitals completing
the full survey had a total of 7007 hospital beds, repre-
senting 67.7% of hospital beds in the state.21 A com-
parison of responding and nonresponding hospitals
is shown in Table 1.
Responding hospitals were diverse with respect to size
and geographic distribution. Slightly more than half of
the hospitals had 250 beds or fewer (n ¼ 15; 53.6%),
and the remainder were larger hospitals with more
than 250 beds (n ¼ 13; 46.4%). Most hospitals in the
sample were from Central Maryland (n ¼ 15; 53.6%);
the remaining were from Southern Maryland (n ¼ 6;
21.4%), Western Maryland (n ¼ 5; 17.9%), and the
Eastern Shore (n ¼ 2; 7.1%). Hospitals that provided
data had an average of 295 licensed acute care beds
per facility compared with 97 beds per facility for nonre-
sponders.19 Most nonresponsive hospitals were small to
medium in size; 13 of 18 nonresponders had less than
250 beds.19 Nonresponders were distributed across
geographic regions, with seven located in Southern
Maryland, six in Central Maryland, and five in the
Eastern Shore region. There were no statistically signifi-
cant differences in hospital size (dichotomized as more
or less than 250 beds) or hospital geography (dichoto-
mized as Central Maryland vs. other region) in the re-
sponding and nonresponding hospitals (P > 0.2).Table 1
Characteristics of Maryland Hospitals
Characteristics
Respondents,
n (%)
Nonrespondents,
n (%)
Basic information
Total number 28 18
Number (%) with PC program 25 (89) d
Percent of hospital-based
licensed acute care beds
in state
80 20
Number of hospital beds
1e50 1 (3.6) 3 (16.7)
51e100 3 (10.7) 3 (16.7)
101e200 2 (7.1) 3 (16.7)
201e250 9 (32.1) 4 (22.2)
251e300 7 (25) 1 (5.5)
301þ 6 (21.4) 4 (22.2)
Hospital region
Central Maryland 15 (53.6) 6 (33.3)
Southern Maryland 6 (21.4) 7 (38.9)
Western Maryland 5 (17.9) 0 (0)
Eastern Shore 2 (7.1) 5 (27.8)
PC ¼ palliative care.Hospital-Based PC Infrastructure in the State of
Maryland
Of the 28 hospitals responding, 25 (86.2%) re-
ported the presence of a PC program, that is, a struc-
tured hospital-based program that employs a
multidisciplinary team that may include doctors,
nurses, and other specialists who work together with
a patient’s other health care providers to provide PC,
and three hospitals (13.8%) reported no PC program
(Table 1). Overall, 54% of hospitals reported pro-
grams that provided inpatient PC only; 32% of hospi-
tals reported programs that provided both inpatient
and outpatient PC (Table 1). Thus, although most
hospitals reported the presence of a PC program,
less than a third of the hospitals reported having pro-
grams that provided outpatient PC.
Of the 25 PC programs, only one reported Joint
Commission certification in PC, although five reported
that they were in the process of applying for certifica-
tion, or planned to do so within the next 24 months.
Staffing issues represented the most common barrier
to certification, with eight hospitals indicating this as
a challenge. Specifically, these hospitals indicated the
need for 24/7 coverage, difficulty finding qualified
personnel, and the need for additional full-time staff
among the barriers that prevent them from pursuing
certification. Other common barriers to pursuing
certification included the newness of the program
(four programs), the high costs associated with certifi-
cation (three programs), and the lack of clear benefits
for pursuing certification (three programs).
Characteristics of PC Programs: Services Provided and
Process for Initiating PC
The hospital-based PC programs were asked to pro-
vide information on the types of services provided and
their process for initiating PC (Table 2). PC services
provided were similar across hospital size and geogra-
phy. More than 80% of programs reported the pres-
ence of nine of the 11 PC program characteristics
assessed. These services included bridging patients to
hospice care (100%), pain and/or symptom assess-
ment and management (95%), discussion of advance
directives with patients (95%), psychosocial support
(91%), preparation of a comfort care plan (91%), pas-
toral care/spiritual consultation (86%), bridging to
community resources (86%), and caregiver/family
support (81%). In contrast, 59% of hospitals reported
discussion of financial planning or referral to financial
counselors as part of their PC programs, and 54.5%
indicated that psychiatric and mental health assess-
ment and management was a service provided by their
PC program, indicating potential areas for improve-
ment in the PC infrastructure. With the exception of
financial planning services, which were present not
only in 38.5% of PC programs in Central Maryland
Table 2
Characteristics of PC Programs in Maryland
Basic Information (25 Hospitals With PC
Programs)
Total n (%) of
25 PC Programs
Delivery of PC
Inpatient only 15 (60)
Inpatient and outpatient 9 (36)
Other 1 (4)
Joint Commission Certification of PC program
Yes 1 (4)
No 24 (96)
Detailed Information (22 Hospitals With PC
Programs That Responded to Survey)
Total n (%) of
22 PC Programs
Services Provided
Bridging to hospice care 22 (100)
Symptom assessment and management 21 (95)
Pain assessment and management 21 (95)
Discussion of advance directives 21 (95)
Psychosocial support 20 (91)
Preparation of a comfort care plan 20 (91)
Bridging to community resources and
services
19 (86)
Pastoral care and/or spiritual consultation 19 (86)
Caregiver/family support 18 (81)
Financial planning or referral to financial
counselors
13 (59)a
Psychiatric and mental health assessment
and management
12 (55)
Process for initiating PC
At the request of the health care provider 20 (91)
At the request of the patient or family 18 (81)
When patient diagnosed with condition
that may require PC
12 (55)
No formal process 4 (18)
When patients are admitted to the
hospital
4 (18)
During the first treatment appointment
(for cancer or other conditions)
4 (18)
During outpatient provider appointments
as appropriate
4 (18)
When first treatment regimen fails 2 (9)
Person responsible for initiating PC consultation
Physicians 21 (95)
Midlevel providers (including physician
assistants and advanced practice
registered nurses)
19 (86)
Clinical social workers 8 (36)
Nurses 7 (32)
PC ¼ palliative care.
aStatistically significant difference (P < 0.05) in the percentage of hospitals
describing the provision service by region (comparing central Maryland to
all other regions, Fisher’s exact test). There were no differences in the PC ser-
vices provided, process for initiating PC, or person responsible for initiating
PC across hospital size (when comparing hospitals with more or less than
250 beds).
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(P ¼ 0.03), there were no statistically significant differ-
ences in the representation of any of these 11 program
characteristics by region (Central Maryland vs. South-
ern Maryland/Western Maryland/Eastern Shore) or
hospital size (250 beds or fewer vs. greater than 250
beds).
In addition to PC services, survey respondents also
provided information regarding the process and
personnel responsible for initiating discussions about
PC with patientsdinformation valuable to determiningpotential areas where intervention can lead to
expanded PC services for patients who could benefit.
Within PC programs, the most common mechanisms
for initiating discussions with patients were ‘‘at the
request of the health care provider’’ (91%) and ‘‘at
the request of the patient or family’’ (82%) (Table 2).
Fifty-five percent of hospitals reported that PC discus-
sions are initiated when patients are diagnosed with
conditions that may require PC, and 18% of hospitals
indicated that the PC discussions are initiated during
the first treatment appointment (for cancer or other
conditions). Accounting for hospitals that used both
mechanisms (appropriate diagnosis or initial treat-
ment) for initiating PC discussions, 13 of the 22 PC
(59%) programs for which there was extensive informa-
tion indicated that PC discussions are systematically
initiated early in the course of treatment for conditions
that may require PC. In contrast, 18% of hospital PC
programs indicated that their institution does not
have a formal process to initiate PC discussion. When
asked who can initiate a referral for a PC consultation
at the institution, 95% of institutions indicated physi-
cians, and 86% of institutions responded that midlevel
providers (e.g., physician assistants and advanced prac-
tice registered nurses) could initiate these referrals
(Table 2). Social workers and nurses were able to
initiate referrals for PC consultation at a minority of in-
stitutions (36% and 32%, respectively).
Plans for PC Program Expansion
Hospitals also were asked about whether they
planned to add or increase PC services in the coming
three years (Table 3). Sixty-four percent of hospitals
planned to increase the number of PC physicians,
nurses, and/or physician assistants; 56% indicated
that they planned to add or expand educational op-
portunities, training, or professional development in
PC for employees. Fewer than half of institutions
plan to increase their budget for PC (48%) or add
or increase the number of nonmedical PC team mem-
bers such as social workers or chaplains (44%), and
none reported intentions to add or increase the num-
ber of PC acute beds (0%). Three hospitals (12%)
planned to establish a PC program within the next
three years, including one of the four hospitals sur-
veyed that does not have a PC program currently,
and two hospitals with relatively new PC programs;
presumably these two hospitals will further establish
their new programs.
Barriers to Offering PC at Institutions
Respondents were asked to identify challenges to
providing PC at their institution (Table 3). The most
common barriers reported were lack of knowledge
about PC among patients and/or families (68%),
lack of physician buy-in (56%), limited budget
Table 3
Plans for PC Program Expansion and Providers’ Views on
Barriers to and Opportunities for Enhancing PC
PC Program Characteristic, Barriers,
or Useful Supports
Total n (%)
of 25 Hospitals
Responding
to Survey
PC services institution planning to add or expand
over next three years
No. of PC physicians, nurses, and/or physician
assistants
16 (64)
Educational opportunities, training, or
professional development in PC for employees
14 (56)
PC funding and/or budget 12 (48)
No. of other members of the PC team (social
worker, chaplain, etc.)
11 (44)
Establish a PC program (if a program does not
currently exist)
3 (12)
Number of PC acute beds 0 (0)
Challenges to providing PC at institution
Patients and/or families are not knowledgeable
about PC
17 (68)
Lack of buy-in from physicians 14 (56)
Limited budget for PC servicesa 13 (52)
Lack of adequately trained PC physicians, nurses,
clinical social workers, others
11 (44)
Poor reimbursement for PC servicesa 11 (44)
Patients and/or families are knowledgeable but
not interested in PC
5 (20)
Lack of buy-in from institution leadership 4 (16)
PC is available at my institution, but there are few
referrals
3 (12)
PC training opportunities for existing team
members are not readily available
3 (12)
Concern that PC may increase hospital mortality 2 (8)
Limited PC needs in my institution 2 (8)
Lack of evidence to suggest PC improves patient
outcomes
0 (0)
Helpful PC supports for institution
Best practice sharing from other programs/
hospitals
16 (64)
Conference on PC best practices 15 (60)
Participation in a network of other PC
professionals
15 (60)
Reimbursement/billing guidance 12 (48)
Mentor/consultation from other programs/
hospitals
6 (24)
Training of clinical team 6 (24)
Technical assistance in the development of PC
programsy
5 (20)
PC ¼ palliative care.
aStatistically significant difference (P < 0.05) in the percentage of hospitals
describing this as a challenge or useful support by hospital size (comparing
hospitals with 250 or fewer beds, to those with more, Fisher’s exact test).
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and a lack of adequately trained PC team members
(physicians, nurses, social workers, etc.; 44%).
Although there were no regional differences in the
distribution of these barriers, smaller hospitals (i.e.,
250 beds or fewer) were more likely to indicate that
limited budget for PC represented a barrier (75% of
small hospitals vs. 31% of small hospitals,
P ¼ 0.047), whereas larger hospitals (i.e., more than
250 beds) were more likely to indicate that poor reim-
bursement for PC services was a challenge at their
institution (75% of large hospitals vs. 21% of small
hospitals; P ¼ 0.005). Other less common challengesto increasing PC included lack of interest among pa-
tients and/or families who were knowledgeable about
PC (20%), lack of buy-in from institutional leadership
(16%), lack of readily available training opportunities
(12%), few referrals (12%), limited PC needs (8%),
and concern that PC may increase hospital mortality
(8%).
Useful Supports Related to PC
Responding CEOs also were asked to identify sup-
ports for PC at their institution (Table 3). Sixty-four
percent identified best practice sharing from other
programs and/or hospitals, whereas 60% of respon-
dents identified participation in a network of other
PC professionals and conference on PC best practices
as useful. Just under half of the respondents (48%)
indicated that reimbursement and/or billing guid-
ance would be useful, and additional potentially bene-
ficial supports included clinical team training (24%),
mentor and/or consultation from other programs
and/or hospitals (24%), and technical assistance in
the development of PC programs (20%). There were
no statistically significant regional or hospital size-
based differences with respect to the supports that
would be useful with one exception. Regarding tech-
nical assistance in the development of PC programs,
38% of small hospitals believed that this would be a
helpful support, whereas none of the large hospitals
(0%) indicated that it would be helpful (P ¼ 0.04).Discussion
Despite significant evidence that early integration of
PC alongside disease-focused therapies can lead to
equivalent or improved survival, enhanced quality of
life for patients and caregivers, and lower costs to
the health care system,9,10,22 PC remains
underused.11e13 In Maryland, there is a legislative
mandate for enhancing PC delivery set to take effect
in 2016;1 however, comprehensive information on
the state of PC in Maryland remains lacking. This
study presents data on the hospital-based PC infra-
structure in the state of Maryland and provides impor-
tant information for understanding how the state
health agency (DHMH) can allocate resources with
the goal of optimizing PC resources for patients
throughout Maryland. Furthermore, it provides a
model and point of comparison for other health
agencies seeking to enhance PC in their jurisdictions.
The survey responses provided a number of poten-
tial areasdstructurally, with health care professionals,
and with the general publicdwhere interventions
could lead to enhanced receipt of PC for patients
who would benefit. The vast majority of hospitals
sampled (89%) had PC programs, and the service
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pital size. However, only a minority of hospitals (32%)
had outpatient PC services. Outpatient PC services can
save costsdwith a decrease in emergency department
utilization, as well as decreased hospital admissions23-
dand improve improved end-of-life care relative to
those receiving inpatient care.24 Thus, enhancing
the outpatient PC infrastructure represents an area
that could improve the delivery and receipt of PC
throughout the state.
The survey also indicated that systems to ensure
timely receipt of PC are far from universal. Although
most (59%) PC programs indicated that discussions
about PC are initiated at time of diagnosis or at initial
treatment for serious illnesses, 41% did not indicate
procedures for ensuring timely PC delivery. Health
care providers, specifically physicians, were the most
likely to initiate discussions with patients about PC;
however, lack of physician buy-in was one of the
most common challenges to provision of PC at Mary-
land hospitals. Therefore, enhancing training oppor-
tunities to increase physician understanding of PC
and/or modifying incentive structures could reverse
this perceived lack of support and could enhance
timely receipt of PC. Additionally, lack of knowledge
about PC among patients and families represented
the most common barrier to delivery at Maryland hos-
pitals. Sixty-eight percent of hospitals identified lack
of patient knowledge as a barrier, a number in line
with national surveys showing 70% of American adults
lacked knowledge about what PC is.25 This suggests
that awareness campaignsdeither to the general pub-
lic or targeted in health care settingsdcould enhance
patient knowledge to mitigate this barrier.
The results also suggest that coordination by
DHMH could help hospitals in their development
or expansion of PC programs. Most hospitals
sampled indicated that supporting mechanisms to
enhance information sharing among hospitals and
PC providers (e.g., conferences or formalized net-
works) would be helpful to them in optimizing PC de-
livery. Additionally, small hospitals (in contrast to
larger hospitals) noted that technical assistance in
the development of PC programs would be a benefi-
cial support.
Limitations
There are a number of limitations to the study. First,
we were not able to get complete information from all
hospitals in Maryland. Additionally, all data relied on
self-report. As there was no independent verification
of the information provided, this presents the oppor-
tunity for bias. Moreover, there are no clear and uni-
form standards on what constitutes a PC program.
Finally, although addressed to hospital CEOs, in
some cases, delegates filled out the survey.Conclusion
Although there have been calls to enhance the
timely receipt of PC,26,27 the role that state health
agencies can play has been inconsistently defined
and underappreciated. With their broad reach and
prominent role in health policy, health departments
are well positioned to coordinate resources and
catalyze systemic changes that can ultimately
enhance the effectiveness of public health initia-
tives.28 In Maryland, the DHMH will use the infor-
mation gathered through this survey to guide its
efforts to ensure successful implementation of the
universal PC measure set to take effect in 2016.
Furthermore, this information provides a baseline
that can be used to evaluate the efficacy of policy
interventions designed to enhance timely re-
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